JULY 2020
“And when the time of his service was ended,
He went to his home.” Luke 1:23

Dear Friends,
Thank you so much for your prayers for our dear brother,
Timur. After almost two additional weeks in Minsk, Belarus, he
finally made it home to Almaty, Kazakhstan. Even while
wearing his mask, you can see the smile and relief in his eyes
when he arrived home.
Please continue to pray with us for all of our Advocates around
the globe who are facing uncertain times during the Covid-19
pandemic. We hear regularly from many Advocates regarding
the increasing number of cases in their countries and they ask
for prayers for safety and good health while they continue to
represent their clients in conditions that are challenging in the
best of times.
Please also pray with us for our dear sister, Elizabeth de Larios, whose husband Carlos was
promoted to Glory on June 4, 2020 (see Luke 1:23 above). Elizabeth is from Guatemala and sits
on the Global Council for FIAJC. Professor Dr. Larios was ill for some time, and Elizabeth cared
for him. He studied law in Canada at McGill University and was well respected across his nation
and around the world for his expertise in international law. His humility and generosity, however,
were his greatest virtue.
As always, we are so grateful to each of you for your partnership with Advocates. Please let us
know how we can pray for you and your family during these uncertain times. Send us a note, call
us at 571-319-0100, or email us at dancalle@advocatesinternational.org. Finally, we greatly
appreciate your continued prayers and ongoing financial support, and remind you of our matching
challenge of $40,000 for 2020.
May the Lord bless and keep you in His perfect . . .
Grace and Peace,

Brent M. McBurney
President & CEO

Donate using
this QR-Code

PS: Don’t forget that Advocates accepts gifts of stocks through Fidelity Investments, DTC#:
0226; AI account #: Z44881848. All financial gifts are tax deductible and greatly appreciated.
Muchas gracias. Спасбо.
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